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ABSTRACT 

 
The present investigation was conducted to study the effect of 3 solutions of 

growth and root-induced regulators, Indolebutyric acid (IBA) at 4000ppm, Hydrogen 
Peroxide (H2O2) at 3.5% and Vitamin B12 at 24mg/L along with wounding process, 
either solely or in interactions, on rooting ability of hardwood cuttings of guava cv. 
Balady (Psidium guajava L.). The basal portion of wounded and non-wounded 
cuttings just before inserted in the planting medium (Sand and Peatmoss 1:1 v/v) 
were dipped in these solutions for 30 second each.  
          Growth and root-induced regulators were significantly affected buds burst and 
survival percentages per cutting. A similar  effect was shown on number of shoots and 
leaves per cutting at 1.5-month-old, along with rooting  percentage, primary roots 
number, primary root length and secondary roots  number per cutting at 3 month-old. 
Maximum  average of buds burst % at 8-week-old  (81.52%) and buds survival % at 
12-week-old (62.83%) along with more number of shoots/cutting (3.43 shoots), more 
number of leaves/cutting (5.75 leaves), maximum rooting percentage (70.67%), more 
primary roots number/cutting (24.96 roots) and maximum primary root length/cutting 
(8.38cm) were noticed in hardwood wounded cuttings pre-planting treated with 
dipping in H2O2 solution at 3.5% and in IBA solution at 4000ppm for 30 second each 
(T12). More secondary roots number/cutting (11.34 roots) was tabulated in wounded 
cuttings treated with wounding process only (T8). The corresponding average results 
in non-wounded treated cuttings indicated that maximum buds burst percentage 
(72.65%) was in cuttings treated with H2O2 solution (T3). Maximum buds survival 
percentage (53.05%), more shoots number per cutting (2.55 shoots), more  leaves 
number/cutting (4.89 leaves), maximum rooting percentage (43.00%) and more 
primary roots number/cutting (16.65 roots) were observed in cuttings treated  with 
H2O2 at 3.5% and IBA at 4000ppm for 30  second each  (T5). Maximum primary root 
length/cutting (7.10cm) and more secondary roots number/cutting (5.67 roots) were 
recorded for non-wounded cuttings treated with IBA at 4000ppm for 30 second (T2).  

 

INTRODUCTION 
 

Guava (Psidium guajava L.) belongs to the family Myrtaceae. Recent 
time, it is grown all over the world for its high nutritious values, good taste and 
wider adaptability. Moreover, guava trees are prolific in bearing and they bear 
two crops a year that are summer and winter. Such yields are of a high 
remunerating value even without much care. Furthermore, the trees are fairly 
salt and drought resistant. Therefore, they can grow on different soil types, 
sandy, clay, deep, shallow and acid to alkaline at PH values ranged from 4.5 
to 8.2 (EL-Baradi, 1975). Guava fruit is the rich source of vitamin C (10 times 
more than tomatoes) and its juice has 2 to 5 times more vitamin c than the 
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fresh orange juice (Hartmann et al., 1981). Accordingly, guava trees are 
commonly considered as "the apple of the tropics" (Prakash et al., 2002). 

 In Egypt, guava is one of the common and important fruits, fresh 
fruits, juice and canned products are gaining much popularity. It is grown over 
an area of 38,873 feddan producing annually 314,438 ton (The Ministry of 
Agriculture statistics, 2006). The usual method to propagate guava trees is 
from seeds sowing immediately after extraction. Seedling to tree is generally 
long lived, have long juvenile phase and is not true to type which bears fruit of 
variable size and quality (Mitra and Bose, 1990). 

Referring to the risk of guava propagation by sowing seeds, the 
uneconomical situation of propagation by air layering (laborious and time 
consuming) or grafting and budding (need suitable rootstocks beside taking 
long time and requiring more care with very little success) along with the 
great demand for true to type guava trees (Ahmad, 1961; Tahir et al., 1998 
and Tahseen-Ullah et al., 2005). Propagation through cuttings has got the 
attention of many workers in the field of guava propagation. Although guava 
cuttings are hard to root, they have been practiced by different scientists 
through the application of various root promoting hormones. Numerous 
natural and synthetic auxins such as Indoleacetic acid (IAA), Indolebutyric 
acid (IBA), naphthaleneacetic acid (NAA), 2,4-dichloro-phenoxyacetic acid 
(2,4-D) and paclobutrazol (Mukhtar et al.,1998; Debnath and Maiti,1990). 
These root-induced hormone chemicals are utilized for several purposes in 
Horticulture and Agriculture such as formation of adventitious roots from stem 
cuttings, micro-propagation of plant species, fruit setting…etc. (Baloch,1994). 

Rooting is a crucial step in the successful propagation of guava by 
cuttings. Early studies with guava cuttings and other fruits having cuttings 
difficult to root were cleared the positive effects of certain growth and root 
promoting regulators to overcome some of the inherent difficulties 
encountered by the cutting to root. The present investigation was a trial in this 
line; it was initiated to find out the rooting ability of guava hardwood stem 
cuttings by the application of three growth and root promoting regulators, 
H2O2, IBA and vitamin B12 used either solely or in combinations along with 
their interactions with wounding process. This study was to obtain further 
information on the activities of such root-induced hormone chemicals and 
describe the scope of clonal propagation of guava by hardwood stem 
cuttings. 

 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 

The experiment was conducted in a private nursery equiped with mist 
irrigation unit and located at Om EL-Reda, Damietta governorate, Egypt 
during 2008 and 2009 seasons. 
Cutting propagation: Hardwood stem cuttings of guava cv. Balady were 
taken from fruiting guava trees at 15-years-old grown in a private orchard 
located at the same district of nursery. Shoots source of cuttings, one year-
old, are split wounded at the base portion of cuttings (5cm) in the first week of 
March, two weeks before they were taken. The cuttings wounded and non-
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wounded were made of uniform size 25cm long and nearly one cm thick, 
having at least 4 buds and 2 mature leaves. 
Application of growth and root promoting regulators: Just before the 
cuttings were inserted in the planting medium their basal portions (5cm) were 
dipped in indolebutyric acid (IBA) solution at 4000 ppm, Hydrogen Peroxide 
(H2O2) solution at 3.5% and vitamin B12 solution at 24mg/L for 30 second 
each. These regulators were used with wounded and non-wounded cuttings 
either solely or in combinations. The former regulator (IBA) was prepared 
according to the formula i.e., 1 mg of IBA (in crystal form) in 1L of distilled 
water to make 1ppm solution (Hartmann and Kester, 1960). It was dissolved 
in 90% ethanol before adding distilled water to make the require strength. 
However, Hydrogen peroxide (H2O2) at 3.5% was prepared by take 116.7 ml 
of (H2O2) and completed to 1000 ml by the addition of distilled water. Vitamin 
B12 (VB12) at 24mg/L was prepared by take 24 mg in 1000 ml distilled water. 
Cutting plantation: The treated wounded and non-wounded cuttings along 
with the untreated control ones (dipped in distilled water for 30 second) were 
planted in well prepared black polyethylene bags 30cm in diameter at a depth 
of 5-6cm. The bags contained a mixture of sand and Peatmoss at ratio of 1:1 
(v/v), 12 cuttings each. The planted bags were placed on the soil surface in 
greenhouse at a private nursery equipped with mist irrigation unit and 
immediately after planting were irrigated. The second irrigation was applied 
one week later. All other cultural practices were kept uniformly as usual 
during the research work. 
Parameters measured on the planted cuttings: The following parameters 
were studied during the course of the study in the 2 tested seasons. Buds 
burst percentage per cutting at 4, 6 and 8 weeks from planting date; buds 
survival percentage per cutting at 8, 10 and 12-week-old; number of shoots 
and leaves per cutting at 1.5-month-old along with rooting percentage, 
primary roots number, primary root length and secondary roots number per 
cutting at 3 months from planting date. 
Experiment design and layout: The experiment was laid out as randomized 
complete block design. The total number of treatments amounted to 14 
treatments. Each treatment was replicated three times, 12 cuttings each. 

Data regarding the tested parameters were recorded and subjected 
to statistical analysis. Means for various treatments were compared using 
"Duncans Multiple Range Test" (Duncan, 1955). 

 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 
Guava trees are one of fruit species that their cuttings have never 

been rooted, or rooted only rarely and meager amounts, dispite great efforts 
and much research (Luis et al., 1986). There is convenience evidence that 
certain natural and synthetic root-induced hormones chemical are essential 
for root development. The great demand for true to type guava plants, 
vegetative propagation through cuttings has got the attention of many 
workers. 
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To overcome some of the inherent difficulties encountered by the 
cuttings to root, the applied growth and root promoting regulators may be 
helpful in that respect. Recent investigations in this subject proved that it can 
be successfully propagated guava plants by cuttings (Reddy and Singh, 
1988; Rehman et al., 1990; Mukhtar et al., 1998; Wahab et al., 2001; Ayaz et 
al., 2004 and Tahseen-Ullah et al., 2005). Therefore, the present research 
was designed to provide further information on finding out the rooting ability 
of hardwood stem cuttings of guava by the application of certain growth and 
root promoters, however one of them is used for the first time (VB12) in that 
respect. According to the great similarity among the data of the 2 tested 
seasons, the obtained results will be explained as an average of both 
seasons of the study. 
Buds burst and survival percentages per cutting 

This part of study was carried out on the treated non-wounded and 
wounded cuttings along with the untreated control ones. The results on 
cuttings at 8-week-old for buds burst % and at 12-week-old for buds survival 
% were considered  only to be  the net  results at the end of this study. It is 
evident from the obtained results in Tables (1&2) and illustrated in Figure (1) 
that the various growth and root promoters had a significant effect on these 2 
parameters.  

Maximum buds burst % per cutting was recorded in wounded 
hardwood cuttings pre-planting treated with dipping in H2O2 at 3.5% and in 
IBA at 4000 ppm (T12) with an average percentage of 81.52% while, the 
minimum average was resulted in cuttings treated with dipping in H2O2 at 
3.5% and in VB12 at 24 mg/L (T13) with the average value of 62.99%. The 
corresponding averages in non-wounded cuttings in the same tables were 
72.65% and 52.00%. The former maximum percentage was resulted in 
cuttings of the treatment included dipping in H2O2 at 3.5% only (T3), whereas 
the later minimum average was in cuttings dipped in IBA at 4000 ppm and in 
VB12 at 24 mg/L (T7). 

As for buds survival percentage per wounded cuttings, it was found 
that the effective treatment to give maximum percentage was "T12" (dipping in 
H2O2 at 3.5% and in IBA at 4000 ppm) with an average percentage of 
62.83%. Minimum percentage was in cuttings of the treatment of dipping in 
H2O2 at 3.5% and in VB12 at 24 mg/L (T13) with an average of 30.42%. The 
corresponding average values in non-wounded cuttings were 53.05% 
(maximum) with the treatment of dipping in H2O2 at 3.5% and in IBA at 4000 
ppm (T5) and 28.75% (minimum) with T7 treatment (dipping in H2O2 and in 
VB12). It is important to record herein that the untreated control cuttings (T1) 
tabulated the averages of 67.15 and 27.09% for buds burst and survival 
percentage, respectively. The percentage of buds survival % almost was the 
least if compared with the tested treatments. 
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Figure (1): Diagram showing effect of various growth and root 

promoting regulators along with wounding process on 
buds burst percentage at 8-week-old and buds survival at 
12-week-old from planting date per cutting of guava stem 
hardwood cuttings as an average of 2008 and 2009 
seasons. 

 
Number of shoots and leaves per cutting 

The concerned results in Table (3) are evidence that the various 
tested growth and root promoting regulators along with wounding process 
had obvious effects on shoots and leaves number/cutting at 1.5-month-old. 
Pre-planting wounding process at the basal portion of hardwood cuttings 
appeared to be an important factor to increase these 2 morphological 
characteristics. So, numbers tabulated for the treated wounded cuttings (T8-
T14) were significantly higher than those of the treated non-wounded cuttings 
(T2-T7). The average values of the former group of treatments were ranged 
from 1.55 to 3.43shoots/cutting and from 1.68 to 2.75shoots/cutting. The 
corresponding average values of the later group of treatments were ranged 
from 1.68 to 2.55shoots/cutting and from 2.68 to 4.89leaves/cutting. 

Maximum number of shoots and leaves/cutting was resulted in 
hardwood wounded cuttings pre-planting dipped in H2O2 at 3.5% and in IBA 
at 4000 ppm (T12) with the average values of 3.43 shoots/cutting and 5.75 
leaves/cutting. The next higher effect was in cuttings of the treatment "T14" 
with the average values of 2.62 shoots/cutting and 5.52 leaves/cutting. 
Otherwise, the minimum number of shoots/cutting was observed on wounded 
cuttings of the treatment "T13" (dipping in H2O2 and in VB12) with an average 
value of 1.55shoots/cutting, whereas minimum leaves number/cutting (1.98 
leaves) was in cuttings of "T11" treatment (dipping in VB12 at 24 mg/L). Both 
wounded and non-wounded cuttings at 1.5-month-old were counted numbers 
almost higher than the control ones (0.9 shoot and 1.92 leaves per cutting). 

The results of the previous four parameters if compared in relation to 
the effect of tested treatments on wounded and non-wounded cuttings 
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strongly pointed to the treatment of wounding process followed by dipping in 
H2O2 at 3.5% and in IBA at 4000ppm for 30 second each (T12) as the best 
treatment to record significantly maximum buds burst and survival 
percentages as well as shoots and leaves number per cutting. Such super 
effect of "T12" treatment can be attributed to the observation on cuttings which 
are demonstrated that wounding procedure created the greater destruction of 
basal stem tissues often resulted in rooting above the wounded portion and 
rotting occurred in the wounded zone. Therefore, the interaction treatment of 
wounding process followed by dipping in H2O2 and in IBA was the best to 
give cuttings had these highest characteristics indicated above. The 
superiority of "T12" treatment is also in harmony with the explanations 
previously reported in certain studies described the reason of wounding 
process and the applied growth and root promoter effects. They attributed 
that not fore a direct effect on sprouting percentage, but they are responsible 
for inducing roots and strong food materials (carbohydrates) in the cutting 
provide sufficient amount of food for bud sprouting. However, at same latter 
stages after development of roots the auxin may have indirect effect on the 
sprouting which needs to be explored (Bleasdale, 1984; Mitra and Bose, 
1990). In the same line, Tahir et al., (1998) who worked with hardwood stem 
cuttings of guava attributed the production of number of shoots and leaves 
per cutting to the fact that higher amount of carbohydrates were accumulated 
in hardwood cuttings as compared with other types which helped a lot in 
sprouting. Better sprouting by hardwood cuttings also may be on account of 
an accumulation of endogenous growth promoters in the tissue of the treated 
cuttings. 
 
Table (3): Effect of various growth and root promoting regulators along 

with wounding process on shoots and leaves average 
number per cutting of guava stem hardwood cuttings at 1.5 
months from planting date in 2008 and 2009 Seasons. 

leaves number per cutting shoots number per cutting Symbol 
 

 
Cutting Treatments Aver. 2009 2008 Aver. 2009 2008 

Non-wounding 

1.92 h 1.83 i 2.00 g 0.9 h 0.80 g 1.00 g* T1 Dipping in water 

3.70 ef 3.90 ef 3.50 e 1.94de 1.93 de 1.94 d T2 Dipping in IBA 

3.94 de 3.90 ef 3.97 de 2.28 c 2.29 c 2.27 c T3 Dipping in H2O2 

3.31 f 3.28 fg 3.34 e 2.07 d 2.07 cd 2.06 d T4 Dipping in VB12 

4.89 bc 4.90 cd 4.88 bc 2.55 b 2.59 b 2.50 b T5 Dipping in(H2O2+IBA) 

4.00 de 3.99 ef 4.00 de 1.78 ef 1.77 ef 1.79 e T6 Dipping in(H2O2+VB12) 

2.68 g 2.67 gh 2.68 f 1.68 fg 1.69 f 1.67 ef T7 Dipping in(IBA+VB12) 

Wounding 

5.75 a 5.95 a 5.55 ab 2.06 d 2.07 cd 2.05 d T8 Wounding only 

4.46 cd 4.39 de 4.52 cd 2.62 b 2.60 b 2.63 b T9 Wounding + IBA 

5.19 ab 5.08b-d 5.30 ab 2.50 b 2.52 b 2.47 b T10 Wounding + H2O2 

1.98 h 1.95 hi 2.00 g 1.69 fg 1.70 ef 1.68 ef T11 Wounding + VB12 

5.75 a 5.78 ab 5.71 a 3.43 a 3.44 a 3.42 a T12 Wounding+(H2O2+IBA) 

2.22 gh 2.23 hi 2.20 fg 1.55 g 1.54 f 1.56 f T13 Wounding+(H2O2+VB12) 

5.52 a 5.49a-c 5.55 ab 2.62 b 2.61 b 2.63 b T14 Wounding+ (IBA+VB12) 

  *Within the column of each characteristic, means sharing one or more   
letters are insignificantly differed at 5%    
level according to the "Duncan Least Significant Value".           
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The positive effect of H2O2 and IBA at the applied concentration 
could be acted a synergist with endogenous hormones and hence better 
sprouting was observed. The more number of shoots with H2O2 treatment 
may be due to such chemical inhibits gibberellins biosynthesis, as   
paclobutrazol doing, caused growth suppression. The suppression in upward 
growth may enhance lateral growth (Tahseen Ullah et al., 2005). The same 
investigators working on guava cuttings explained the increased shoots 
number according to Baloch, (1994) as auxins may be produced in 
abundance in growing regions, which may enhance the growth in cuttings. 

Maximum number of leaves produced by such best treatment may be 
satisfied with the reason that the response of ability to develop adventitious 
roots in this type of cuttings is sufficient to significantly produce more roots. 
More roots number more supply nutrients from the media for the development 
of leaves. The positive effect of the applied growth promoters in that respect 
can be explained also as a significant effect on increasing the leaves number 
which is one of the production sites of natural auxins in the plant beside the 
main activities of photosynthesis and transpiration. The increased roots also 
may have necessitated the enhanced activity of photosynthesis and other 
activities carried out in the leaves, which in turn may have resulted in the 
increase of leaves in the treated cuttings (Wahab et al., 2001). 

These above explanations are in line with the results of several 
studies carried out on guava cuttings and other fruit trees. Such studies on 
guava cuttings and air layers strongly proved that a higher rooting percentage 
was resulted by the use of wounding process and/or IBA at certain 
concentrations (Macdonald, 1986, Dantas et al., 1999; Bhagat et al., 1999; 
AL-Obeed, 2000 and Abdullah et al., 2006). In the same subject, Bartolini and 
Fabbri, (1982) and Uzunov, (1987) came to a similar result with peach 
cuttings given basal treatment with IBA at 1000-4000 ppm. Our results in this 
part of the study are also in conformity with the finding of Hartmann and 
Kester,(1985) who reported that IBA was helpful to increase sprouting, shoots 
and leaves number per cutting in guava stem cuttings, Pereira et al.,(1985) 
found that hardwood cuttings treated with IBA at 3000-5000 ppm gave good 
results. 
Cutting root characteristics    
      This part of the present investigation was dealt with four root parameters 
of a great necessary in the successful application of vegetative propagation 
through cutting. Such root parameters were measured on the treated 
wounded and non-wounded cuttings as well as control ones at 3-month-old. 
The obtained results were presented in Table (4) and illustrated in Figure (2). 
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Fig. 2: Photograph showing the effect of various growth and root 

promoting regulators along with wounding process on rooting 
percentage and number of primary roots (T5 and T12) and 
number of secondary roots (T8 and T12) per hardwood stem 
cutting of guava cv. Balady at 3 month from planting date. 

T1 = Untreated control cuttings. 
T5 = Non-wounded cuttings dipping in H2O2 at 3.5 % and in IBA at 4000 ppm for 30 second 

each. 
T8 = Wounding process only. 
T12= Wounding process + dipping in H2O2 at 3.5 % and in IBA at 4000 ppm for 30 second 

each. 
 

1-Rooting percentage: The results in Table (4) revealed that rooting 
percentage was significantly affected by the tested various growth and root 
promoting regulators and their interactions with wounding process   in the 2 
tested seasons. Maximum rooting percentage (70.67%) was recorded for 
hardwood wounded cuttings pre-planting were dipped in H2O2 at 3.5% and in 
IBA at 4000 ppm (T12). The next super effect was observed in non-wounded 
cuttings pre-planting treated with the same growth and root promoters (T5) 
with an average percentage of 43.00%. Otherwise, minimum rooting 
percentage was resulted in the untreated control cuttings, which were in 
complete failing to root (T1). 
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2- Number of primary roots per cutting: The various growth and root 
promoting regulators and their interactions with wounding process also 
indicated a significant effect on this cutting characteristic in the 2 tested 
seasons. Once more, the highest number of primary roots (24.96 roots/ 
cutting) was noticed in hardwood wounded cuttings pre-planting subjected to 
"T12" treatment. The non-wounded cuttings pre-planting with the same 
promoters (T5) came to the next order in that respect with the average value 
of 16.65 roots/cutting. On the other hand, the untreated control cuttings were 
also failed to produce primary roots (T1). 
3- Primary root length per cutting: The concerned results in the same table 
and figure once more confirmed the significant effect of tested treatments on 
this cutting root characteristic in the 2 tested seasons. The longer primary 
roots (9.86cm) were resulted in hardwood non-wounded cuttings pre-planting 
treated with dipping in IBA at 4000 ppm and in VB12 at 24 mg/L for 30 second 
each (T7). While, the wounded cuttings showed a similar effect in the same 
cuttings under "T12" treatment with the average primary root length of 8.38cm. 
4- Secondary roots number per cutting: It is evident from the concerned 
data that hardwood cuttings pre-planting subjected to wounding process only 
(T8) produced significantly the highest number of secondary roots in both 
tested seasons with an average value of 11.34roots/cutting. The next super 
effect was observed in wounded cuttings received the "T12" treatment (8.58 
roots/cutting). As for, non-wounded hardwood cuttings, the tested treatments 
succeeded to induce significantly the highest secondary roots number/cutting 
(5.67 roots) with "T2" treatment (IBA) followed by 4.70 roots/cutting with "T5" 
treatment (H2O2 and IBA) and "T3" (H2O2) treatment (4.42 roots). These 
average values significantly were lower than the same root promoters 
interacted with wounding process as indicated above (T12). These findings 
greatly supported the significant super effect of wounding process (T8) and its 
interaction with "IBA" (T9), "H2O2" (T10) or both (T12) to activate the induction 
of secondary roots in the treated cuttings. Such treatments respectively 
tabulated the average values of 11.34, 7.44, 5.71 and 8.58 roots/cutting.   

According to the forecited results of the measured root 
characteristics, it could be concluded that the applied "H2O2", "IBA" and their 
interaction with wounding process (T12) had the best significant effect on most 
of these characteristics. Such findings agreed with the results obtained by 
Hartmann and Hansen (1957) who found that wounding the base of cutting 
by knife splits in the bark will markedly stimulates adventitious root 
production. The mode of action was explained by Macdonald,(1986) as the 
general purpose of wounding process is to stimulate the initiation of roots 
from cortex and phloem cells by exposing a greater surface area of these 
cells than is provided by  the  cut  base  in  an  non-wounded  cuttings. He  
added  that  cells  exposed by wounding may take up the hormone solution 
more readily as well as some water and other growth factors from the rooting 
medium. The current results also in harmony with those of the study carried 
out by Testolin et al., (1988) on rooting peach cuttings in relation to wounding 
and IBA treatments. They found that wounding increased rooting percentage 
from 46 to 88% under the best condition. No difference was observed 
between the tested IBA at 2 concentrations in non-wounded cuttings, but in 
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wounded ones the lower level of IBA gave the best results. Remmick and 
Bilderback, (1993) reported that split wounding is a relatively common 
practice in England. Because of the potential benefits, this technique could 
offer for improving the rooting of difficult to root species. 

As for the beneficial effect of IBA, it was evidenced in studies 
designed to describe the scope of clonal propagation of guava and other fruit 
trees by stem cuttings. Tahir et al., (1998) indicated that hardwood cuttings 
and IBA solution performed well with respect to various root and shoot 
developmental characteristics. Dantas et al., (1999) in Brazil studied the 
effect of dipping cutting in IBA at different concentrations and found an 
increasing effect to IBA treatments on rooting percentage. In the same line, 
Wahab et al., (2001) with semi-hardwood cuttings of guava found that the 
highest number of roots per cutting was recorded in the cuttings treated with 
IBA at 4000 ppm. More recent, Abdullah et al., (2006) working on guava stem 
cuttings treated with IBA at various concentration. The highest rooting and 
survival percentages were observed in cuttings treated with 0.4% IBA. 
Maximum number of primary roots was developed in the cuttings treated with 
0.8% IBA followed by 0.4% and the lowest was in the untreated cuttings. 

Concerning the effective use of IBA solution in cuttings of other fruit 
trees, Erez and Yablowitz,(1981) working on cuttings of various peach 
cultivars found that dipping cuttings in IBA at 0.1% or 1000 mg/L rooted best 
with different rooting percentages depending on rooting bed-temperature, 
taking time and the tested cultivar. Bartolini and Fabbri, (1982) came to a 
similar results with peach cuttings given basal treatment with 3000 ppm IBA. 
Also, Silveira et al., (2004) with the objective to propagate avocados 
vegetatively by means of stem cuttings. Root formation was greatly increased 
by immersing cuttings in 2000 mg/L-1 IBA for 10 seconds. 

The great effect of "T12" treatment on root characteristics is greatly 
supported the results obtained and discussed on the best effect of such 
treatment on buds burst and survival percentages (Table 1&2) and both 
shoots and leaves per cutting (Table 3) as these super effects were attributed 
indirectly to inducing adventitious roots. The roots once formed take up 
nutrients from the soil and supply to upper portion for intermediate use and to 
activate photosynthesis and other activities. This is why the shoots and 
leaves of successful cuttings remained intact and also started fresh growth. It 
is a point of important to record herein the reason of applied IBA at 4000 ppm 
in the present research. This was based on previous studies indicated almost 
the superiority of this concentration (Uzunov, 1987; Dantas et al., 1999 and 
Wahab et al., 2001). Moreover, it was in harmony with the results of Bhagat 
et al., (1999) who reported that the treatment with IBA at 4500 ppm resulted 
in the highest percentage of rooting and survival percentages of guava air 
layers. Abdullah et al., (2006) with guava stem cuttings came to similar 
results with IBA at 0.4%. 

The obtained results in the present study provide the workers in the 
field of guava propagation an additive support to the applicability and 
usefulness of the applied treatments on successful propagated guava 
through hardwood stem cuttings. These successes add on easy, quick and 
economical method of vegetative propagation to avoid segregation progeny 
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in the orchard with diversified fruiting behavior and quality and, quest for true 
to type guava trees which has increased. Keeping in view the importance of 
guava propagation from cuttings and the role of growth and root promoting 
regulators in inducing the roots in cuttings. The most effective treatment 
among the tested ones was that of pre-planting wounded cuttings just before 
inserting in planting medium dipped in H2O2 solution at 3.5% followed in IBA 
solution at 4000 ppm for 30 second each (T12). Therefore, it is the 
recommended pre-planting treatment among the tested ones for hardwood 
stem cuttings of guava cv. Balady which are known as difficult to root fruit 
species. The successful application of this treatment is in turn enhance the 
nursery operation in that respect. 

Further studies are required to throw some light on the response of 
endogenous promoters and hormones as well as other biochemical 
constituents in the tissues of cutting especially in the basal portion as a result 
of the applied exogenous growth and root promoting regulators.  
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                                                                          استجابة العقل الساقية الخشبية للجوافة لمنظمات منشطة للتجذير والنمو مختلفة
    1                    ميادة المرسي الزيات    و   2                             ، الرفاعي فؤاد أحمد الدنجاوي    1               لطيف جرجس سمعان

                               كلية الزراعة ــ جامعة المنصورة  –            قسم الفاكهة 
                                            كلية الزراعة ــ فرع دمياط ــ جامعة المنصورة  –            قسم الفاكهة 

 

  -                                                                      البحث الحالي إلى دراسة تأثير ثلاث مواد منظمةة سسةتحثاث التية ير والنمةو  ةي      يهدف 
                                يةةة ي اةةةي المليةةةوف ومحلةةةون اةةةو  و سةةةيد       0444                                     محلةةةون ونةةةدون حةةةامي البيوتريةةة   نةةةد تر يةةة  

                          مليم/لتر تستخدم منفةرد  وو     10           ند تر ي      21                 ومحلون ايتاميف ب    %     5.3                     الهيدروييف  ند تر ي  
                                                                لية تيريح لقوا د  قةن اليوااةة الخيةبية تحةد الدراسةة  وتةد تمةد  مليةة                       متيمعة وو مختلطة مع  م

                                                                التيريح  لى وارع اليير  مصدر العقن تبن اصلها وتحضير ا بأسبو يف.
                                                                                استخدم اي   ه الدراسة  قن ساتية خيبية مف اليوااة صنف بلدي مقسمة إلى ثلاثة وتسام. 

                                    ي   قةةن تر ةةد بةةدوف تيةةريح والعقةةن اةةي  ةةلا                                               القسةةم الون   قةةن تةةم تيةةريح توا ةةد ا  والقسةةم الثةةان
                                                                                              القسميف تبن غرسها اي بيئة ال را ة مباير  تم نقعها اي محالين المواد الساب    ر ا إما متفةرد  وو 
                                                                                    متيمعة ولمد  ثلاثةوف ثانيةة اةي  ةن محلةون  لةى حةد   ومةا القسةم الثالةث  اييةمن  قةن تر ةد بةدوف 

                                    تبن ال را ة لتعمن  مراتبة ) نترون(.                قطر لنفس المد    الم                                      تحلي  وبدوف معاملة نقعد اقط اي الماي
                                                                            تمد  را ة العقن اي و ياس سوداي مةف مةاد  البةولي إيثيلةيف يحتةوي  ةن  ةيس  لةى تربةة 

                 قلةةة اةةي  ةةن  ةةيس.     21           ويةةتم  را ةةة      2 2                                              را ةةة م ونةةة مةةف خلةةيط مةةف الرمةةن والبيتمةةوس بنسةةبة 
                           ة م ود  بوحةد  ر  ضةبابي يقةع                                                  ووضعد ال ياس الم رو ة  لى ورضية ميتن خاص داخن صوب

                                                                             وم الرضا بمحااظةة دميةاط   وويةري  لةى العقةن المعاملةة و ة ا المراتبةة دراسةة الصةفاد       منطقة     اي
         1442  و       1442                       التالية و ل  خلان موسمي 

                         وسابيع مف تاريخ ال را ة.     2       6       0                                     النسبة المئوية لتفتح البرا م  ند  مر  - 2
                         وسابيع مف تاريخ ال را ة.    21        24       2         ند  مر                                   النسبة المئوية لبقاي البرا م حية - 1
                      يهر مف تاريخ ال را ة.     2.3                                        متوسط  دد الفروخ الخضرية للعقلة  ند  مر  - 5
                      يهر مف تاريخ ال را ة.     2.3                                متوسط  دد الورا  للعقلة  ند  مر  - 0
                                         يةهور مةف تةاريخ ال را ةة و ةي النسةبة المئويةة    5                                     تياس وربعة صفاد ي رية للعقلة  ند  مر  - 3

                                                                     ير ومتوسةةط  ةةدد اليةة ور الوليةةة ومتوسةةط طةةون اليةة ر الولةةي ومتوسةةط  ةةدد اليةة ور      للتيةة 
          الثانوية.

                                                                          وظهةةرد النتةةائم المتحصةةن  ليهةةا تةةأثيراد إييابيةةة  لةةى الصةةفاد المختبةةر   لةةى العقةةن 
                                     المعاملة تحد الدراسة تتلخص ايما يلي 

       وسةةابيع    2          م  نةةد  مةةر                                                                 بينةةد القياسةةاد المدونةةة اةةي اليةةداون وف و لةةى نسةةبة مئويةةة لتفةةتح البةةرا  - 2
                                                          وسبوع وويضا و ثر  دد مةف الورا   لةى العقلةة الواحةد   نةد  مةر     21                    وبقائها حية  ند  مر 

                                   يةهور وو لةةى نسةةبة مئويةة للتيةة ير وطةةون    5                                   يةهر ويةة ور ووليةة  لةةى العقلةةة  نةد  مةةر      2.3
  د                                                       يهور  تد لةوحظ  لةى العقةن الخيةبية المعاملةة بةالتيريح وغمسة   5                      للي ور الولية  ند  مر 

                                                                                  تبن ال را ة مباير  اي محلون او  و سيد الهيدروييف ثم اي محلون اندون حامي البيوتري  
  (  21                    نهما ) المعاملة رتم            ثانية ل ن م    54     لمد  
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          (  ةةي واضةةن    2                                                                     ويةةارد النتةةائم إلةةى وف معاملةةة التيةةريح اقةةط لقوا ةةد العقلةةة ) المعاملةةة رتةةم  - 1
                                         نوية اي العقن المعاملة ووف المعاملة لنفس                                                المعاملاد المختبر  لتعطى و لى  دد مف الي ور الثا

     (  ةةي     24                     ثانيةةة ) المعاملةةة رتةةم     54                                                العقةةن بةةالنقع اةةي محلةةون اةةو  و سةةيد الهيةةدروييف لمةةد  
     يهر.     2.3                                                 الاضن لإظهار و ثر  دد مف الارخ  لى العقلة  ند  مر 

          ل را ةة وف                                                                          وظهرد نتائم تةأثير المعةاملاد المختبةر   لةى العقةن غيةر المعاملةة بةالتيريح تبةن ا - 5
                 وسابيع وو ثر  ةدد    2                                                               واضن المعاملاد للحصون  لى و لى نسبة مئوية لتفتح البرا م  ند  مر 

                                                                                   مف الارخ  لى العقلة المعاملة  ي معاملةة النقةع تبةن ال را ةة لقوا ةد العقةن اةي محلةون اةو  
          بةرا م حيةة                                (. ووف و لى نسبة مئوية لبقةاي ال   5                     ثانية ) المعاملة رتم     54                      و سيد الهيدروييف لمد  

                         يةهور وو ثةر  ةدد مةف الورا     5                                       وسبوع وو لى نسبة مئويةة للتية ير  نةد  مةر     21         ند  مر 
              يهور   ويد اي    5                                          يهر و دد الي ور الولية  لى العقلة  ند  مر      2.3                    لى العقلة  ند  مر 

                                                                               العقن تحد المعاملة بةالنقع اةي محلةون اةو  و سةيد الهيةدروييف ثةم اةي محلةون انةدون حةامي 
   5                                  (. وما وطون الي ور الوليةة  نةد  مةر    3                               ثانية ل ن منهما ) المعاملة رتم     54        ي  لمد         البيوتر

                                                                               يهور وو ثر  دد مف الي ور الثانوية  نةد نفةس العمةر اقةد سةيلد  لةى العقةن غيةر المعرضةة 
      ثانيةة     54                                                                           للتيريح وتم معاملتها تبن ال را ة بةالنقع اةي محلةون انةدون حةامي البيوترية  لمةد  

   (. 1  م             )المعاملة رت
                                                                                نيحد النتائم المتحصن  ليها اي   ه الدراسة اي مد الميتغليف اةي ميةان إ ثةار اليوااةة 
                                                                                          بتد يم إضااي باستخدام معاملاد تابلة للتطبي  واسستفاد  اي نياح إ ثار اليوااةة خضةريا باسةتخدام 

     حةدوث                                                                               العقن  ب ل  نضيف طريقةة سةهلة وسةريعة واتتصةادية اةي  ة ا الميةان إلةى يانةب ونهةا تمنةع 
                                                                                      انع ان للنسن واختلاااد اي سلو  الثمار ويودتها  مةا ت ةوف مطلوبةة لإنتةاج ويةيار يوااةة مطابقةة 
                                                                                  للصةةنف   ةة ا   ةةس مةةا  ةةاف يحةةدث باسةةتخدام الت ةةاثر البةة ري لصةةعوبة التيةة ير اةةي  قةةن اليوااةةة. 

          ة السةاتية                                                                                 وواضن المعاملاد المختبر  وو ثر ا تأثيرا  لى معظم الصفاد المختبر   لى العقن الخيةبي
                                                                                          لليوااة الصنف بلدي  ي تيريح العقن تبن ال را ة بأسبو يف ثم نقع العقن تبن ال را ة مباير  اةي 

                                     ثةم اةةي محلةةون انةةدون حةةامي البيوتريةة   نةةد    %     5.3                                     محلةون اةةو  و سةةيد الهيةةدروييف  نةةد تر يةة  
                ام   ه المعاملةة         (. استخد    21                               ثانية ل ن منهما ) المعاملة رتم     54                    ي ي اي المليوف لمد        0444      تر ي  

                                                           يعود بالنفع اي  ياد   فاي  العملية الميتلية اي   ا الميان.
  

                 قام بتحكيم البحث

 
 
 

 ةجامعة المنصور – ةكلية الزراع                    محمد صلاح سيف البرعى      أ.د / 
 جامعة أسيوط –ة كلية الزراع                 أحمد مخلص السيسى      أ.د / 
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Table (1): Effect of various growth and root promoting regulators along with wounding process on buds burst 
percentage per cutting of guava stem hardwood cuttings at 4-, 6- and 8-week-old from planting date 
in 2008 and 2009 Seasons. 

Buds burst % at 8Weeks Buds burst % at 6 Weeks Buds burst % at 4 Weeks 
Symbol 

 
Cutting Treatments Average 2009 2008 Average 2009 2008 Average 2009 2008 

Non-wounding 

67.15 gh 65.83 fg 68.47d-f 65.84 ef 67.67 d 64.00d-f 78.66 c 78.02 bc 79.30bc* T1 Dipping in water 

65.24g-i 64.85 fg 65.63 ef 83.90 ab 84.50 ab 83.30 ab 68.45 d 68.06 de 68.83 d T2 Dipping in IBA 

72.65d-f 72.00c-e 73.29 cd 79.24 bc 78.70 bc 79.77 bc 54.32 f 54.61 fg 54.03 ef T3 Dipping in H2O2 

69.25e-g 68.83d-f 69.67 de 73.17 cd 73.67 cd 72.67 cd 87.48 ab 86.90 ab 88.05 a T4 Dipping in VB12 

63.97g-i 64.86 fg 63.08 ef 86.67 a 87.00 ab 86.33 ab 82.20 bc 82.51a-c 81.89a-c T5 Dipping in(H2O2+IBA) 

60.61 i 60.00 g 61.22 f 66.00 ef 65.33 d 66.67d-f 44.52 g 43.89 h 45.14 g T6 Dipping in(H2O2+VB12) 

52.00 j 53.33 h 50.67 g 53.55 g 53.00 e 54.10 g 47.92 g 47.50 gh 48.33 fg T7 Dipping in(IBA+VB12) 

Wounding 

76.22 cd 74.78 bc 77.65 bc 62.72 f 62.83 de 62.61e-g 76.12 c 76.39 cd 75.85 c T8 Wounding only 

67.94f-h 67.66 ef 68.22d-f 90.58 a 90.33 a 90.83 a 77.29 c 77.78 bc 76.80 c T9 Wounding + IBA 

79.26 bc 80.01 ab 78.50a-c 87.00 a 87.67ab 86.33 ab 84.91 ab 84.82a-c 85.00 ab T10 Wounding + H2O2 

74.21c-e 74.08 cd 74.33 cd 62.67 f 63.00 de 62.33 fg 55.56 ef 55.44 fg 55.67 ef T11 Wounding + VB12 

81.52 ab 81.30 a 81.73 ab 88.77 a 87.50 ab 90.03 a 88.84 a 89.50 a 88.18 a T12 Wounding+(H2O2+IBA) 

62.99 hi 60.58 g 65.39 ef 70.59 de 69.50 cd 71.67c-e 61.11 e 61.89 ef 60.33 e T13 Wounding+(H2O2+VB12) 

85.29 a 85.29 a 85.28 a 90.34 a 91.67 a 89.00 ab 87.57 ab 86.73 ab 88.40 a T14 Wounding+ (IBA+VB12) 

      *Within the column of each characteristic, means sharing one or more letters are insignificantly differed at 5% level according to the 
"Duncan Least  Significant Value".         
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   Table (2): Effect of various growth and root promoting regulators along with wounding process on buds 
survival percentage per cutting of guava stem hardwood cuttings at 8-, 10- and 12-week-old from 
planting date in 2008 and 2009 Seasons. 

Buds survival % at 12Weeks Buds survival % at 10 Weeks Buds survival % at 8 Weeks Symbol  
Cutting Treatments Average 2009 2008 Average 2009 2008 Average 2009 2008 

Non-wounding 

27.09 h 29.17 h 25.00 i 35.77 g 35.42 ef 36.11 d 67.15gh 65.83 fg 68.47d-f* T1 Dipping in water 

34.72 ef 35.58d-f 33.86d-f 51.61 de 50.29 bc 52.92 bc 65.24g-i 64.85 fg 65.63 ef T2 Dipping in IBA 

35.14d-f 34.19e-g 36.08 de 58.38 ab 57.50ab 59.25 ab 72.65d-f 72.00c-e 73.29 cd T3 Dipping in H2O2 

35.00d-f 35.83d-f 34.17d-f 47.36 e 47.08 cd 47.64 c 69.25e-g 68.83d-f 69.67 de T4 Dipping in VB12 

53.05 b 51.92 b 54.17 b 53.63 cd 53.33a-c 53.92 bc 63.97g-i 64.86 fg 63.08 ef T5 Dipping in(H2O2+IBA) 

30.00 gh 30.83 gh 29.17 gh 35.84 g 34.17 f 37.50 d 60.61 i 60.00 g 61.22 f T6 Dipping in(H2O2+VB12) 

28.75 gh 30.00 h 27.50 hi 36.46 g 35.42 ef 37.50 d 52.00 j 53.33 h 50.67 g T7 Dipping in(IBA+VB12) 

Wounding 

35.00d-f 37.50 de 32.50e-g 41.42 f 42.65 de 40.18 d 76.22 cd 74.78 bc 77.65 bc T8 Wounding only 

36.25 de 37.50 de 35.00d-f 54.20b-d 53.54a-c 54.86 bc 67.94f-h 67.66 ef 68.22d-f T9 Wounding + IBA 

38.24 d 38.94 d 37.53 d 53.18 cd 53.61a-c 52.75 bc 79.26 bc 80.01 ab 78.50a-c T10 Wounding + H2O2 

31.81 fg 32.50f-h 31.11f-h 40.49 fg 41.67 de 39.31 d 74.21c-e 74.08 cd 74.33 cd T11 Wounding + VB12 

62.83 a 61.08 a 64.58 a 62.59 a 59.67 a 65.50 a 81.52ab 81.30 a 81.73 ab T12 Wounding+(H2O2+IBA) 

30.42 g 31.67 gh 29.17 gh 37.43 fg 38.89 ef 35.97 d 62.99 hi 60.58 g 65.39 ef T13 Wounding+(H2O2+VB12) 

47.25 c 46.33 c 48.17 c 57.37 bc 54.88ab 59.85 ab 85.29 a 85.29 a 85.28 a T14 Wounding+ (IBA+VB12) 

     *Within the column of each characteristic, means sharing one or more letters are insignificantly differed at 5% level according to the 
"Duncan Least  Significant Value".         
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   Table (4): Effect of various growth and root promoting regulators along with wounding process on root 
characteristics of guava stem hardwood cuttings after 3 months from planting date in 2008 and 2009 
Seasons. 

Secondary roots number 
per cutting 

Primary roots length per 
cutting(cm) 

Primary roots number 
per cutting 

Rooting (%) 
 

Symbol 
 

 
Cutting Treatments 

Aver. 2009 2008 Aver. 2009 2008 Aver. 2009 2008 Aver. 2009 2008 

Non-wounding 

00.00 g 00.00 g 00.00 h 00.00 j 00.00 i 00.00 i 00.00 j 00.00 i 00.00 j 00.00 i 00.00 j 00.00g* T1 Dipping in water 

5.67 d 5.50cd 5.83 e 7.10 c 6.92 c 7.28 c 5.67gh 5.57 g 5.77gh 13.83 g 13.33 h 14.33 e T2 Dipping in IBA 

4.42ef 5.00de 3.83 g 6.48c-e 6.36c-e 6.59c-e 6.53 f 6.43 f 6.63 f 18.00 f 19.00 f 17.00 e T3 Dipping in H2O2 

3.91 f 3.90 f 3.92 g 5.45 g 5.47 f 5.43 f 6.30 f 6.43 f 6.17fg 16.12fg 16.23 g 16.00 e T4 Dipping in VB12 

4.70 e 4.73 e 4.67 f 5.77fg 5.72ef 5.82ef 16.65 b 16.70 b 16.60 b 43.00 b 43.33 b 42.67 b T5 Dipping in(H2O2+IBA) 

00.00 g 00.00 g 00.00 h 2.92 i 2.93 h 2.90 h 5.27 h 5.30 g 5.23 h 15.84fg 16.00 g 15.67 e T6 Dipping in(H2O2+VB12) 

00.00 g 00.00 g 00.00 h 9.86 a 9.80 a 9.91 a 3.67 i 3.57 h 3.77 i 6.05 h 5.93 i 06.17 f T7 Dipping in(IBA+VB12) 

Wounding 

11.34 a 10.67 a 12.00 a 6.31d-f 6.32c-e 6.29de 12.25 e 12.27 e 12.23 e 27.00 e 27.33 e 26.67 d T8 Wounding only 

7.44 c 7.83 b 7.04 d 6.76cd 6.73cd 6.78cd 13.00 d 12.83 d 13.17 d 34.72 d 34.44 d 35.00 c T9 Wounding + IBA 

5.71 d 5.99 c 5.43 e 6.58c-e 6.61cd 6.55c-e 15.65 c 15.70 c 15.60 c 35.50cd 36.00cd 35.00 c T10 Wounding + H2O2 

00.00 g 00.00 g 00.00 h 3.70 h 3.73 g 3.67 g 3.50 i 3.50 h 3.50 i 5.59 h 5.50 i 5.67 f T11 Wounding + VB12 

8.58 b 8.55 b 8.61 b 8.38 b 8.50 b 8.25 b 24.96 a 24.30 a 25.61 a 70.67 a 71.00 a 70.33 a T12 Wounding+(H2O2+IBA) 

00.00 g 00.00 g 00.00 h 3.71 h 3.82 g 3.59gh 6.15fg 6.23 f 6.07fg 16.16fg 16.00 g 16.32 e T13 Wounding+(H2O2+VB12) 

8.11 b 8.15 b 8.07 c 6.07e-g 6.10de 6.04d-f 15.42 c 15.43 c 15.40 c 37.84 c 38.00 c 37.67 c T14 Wounding+(IBA+VB12) 

*Within the column of each characteristic, means sharing one or more letters are insignificantly differed at 5% level according to the 
"Duncan Least Significant Value".      
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